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Notes: Iran-contra Investigation, June 18-23
by Deborah Tyroler
Category/Department: General
Published: Wednesday, June 24, 1987
June 18: According to the WASHINGTON POST (06/19/87), senior members of the congressional
panels investigating the Iran-contra affair have concluded that Richard V. Secord, Elliott Abrams
and Fawn Hall did not tell the whole truth when they were questioned at recent public hearings,
congressional sources said. The sources also disclosed that a fourth witness, former national
security adviser Robert C. McFarlane, was called back by the committees this week for private
questioning to clarify testimony conflicting with that of others concerning an unspecified 1985
document. McFarlane was not under oath during his second appearance. And the committees now
appear satisfied that the conflict has been resolved. Regarding the testimony of others, however,
a committee member said, "I think we're being lied to under oath by some people." Secord, fired
National Security Council aide Lt. Col. Oliver North's chief private collaborator on the Iran and
contra operations, was recently called back for further interrogation in closed session to answer
questions that have arisen since he was the leadoff witness at the hearings in early May, sources
said. Asst. Secretary of Statse Abrams came under sharp attack from committee members after he
repeatedly insisted that he was unaware of North's activities in support of the contras in 1985 and
1986, despite frequent meetings with North. Hall, North's secretary at the National Security Council,
testified that North never told her why he directed her to alter or destroy key NSC documents last
Nov. 21. "I always look back to the dance of the seven veils," one committee member said. "Most
people take off three veils. Before the investigating committee, at most they took off four veils and I would say almost without exception, if you didn't ask the right question you did not get a
response." The sources describe members as buoyed by growing public support for the inquiry,
and in no mood to accept the view that some testimony should be avoided "because it might hurt
the country," as one source put it. "Right now the CIA is being ripped apart," the source said. He
said that CIA Director William H. Webster would be called "not just because he was involved in
this conspiracy, or was aware of what was happening, but to give him an opportunity to rehabilitate
his agency in living color." Committee investigators concluded 20 hours of private questioning of
John M. Poindexter, the president's national security adviser through most of 1986. Congressional
sources expect his public testimony next month to be "very, very explosive," and to provide a "major
story from the first day." Committee spokesmen declined to elaborate. One source said testimony
by McFarlane suggests that former CIA director William Casey used North without first consulting
McFarlane to shift a controversial hostage ransom plan from the CIA to the Drug Enforcement
Administration in 1985. When Sen. Warren B. Rudman (R-N.H.) questioned McFarlane about the
plan, McFarlane reacted with what many spectators thought was inexplicable anger. Sources now
believe that the questions touched a sensitive nerve about North's special relationship with Casey.
At the time, McFarlane may not have been aware that there was a pre-existing ransom operation
at the CIA known to North but not to him. Only when North needed McFarlane to seek approval
of the president and attorney general for shifting the operation to DEA was McFarlane told. Rep.
Lee H. Hamilton (D-Ind.), chairman of the House select committee, said conversations with North's
attorneys indicated there was "some flexibility," which might lead to a compromise. Hamilton
and a Republican member of the Senate select committee said that attorneys for the panels are
trying to persuade North's lawyers to permit some limited, private interrogation of North. The
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Republican Senate committee member said that Senate committee chief counsel Arthur L. Liman
"wants to know the answers to some major questions" before North begins his public testimony.
"I think we can negotiate that," said the Senate member, who added that House Democrats are
especially adamant on this issue. New details emerged about the role North and Secord played in
played in running a secret Nicaraguan contra air resupply operation as the committees released
the testimony of retired Air Force Lt. Col. Richard B. Gadd. Gadd, a Secord associate who was
recruited to help run the operation, told congressional investigators that North told him he had
asked the US Embassy in Venezuela to help persuade the Venezuelan air force to sell some planes
to the contra air operation. Congressional sources said that they have not been able to determine
whether North contacted the embassy. Gadd also testified that Secord told him that he had urged
then-CIA Director William Casey to have the agency purchase the operation's planes and other
assets after Congress resumed US military aid to the contras. Secord had testified that he did not
plan to sell the operation's assets to the CIA and that he told Casey that the agency was welcome
to take possession of the planes and other materiel. Gadd said that after he and Secord had retired
from the service, he was asked to help arrange arms flights for the contras between Portugal and
Central America. Gadd said that he coordinated five or six such arms deliveries between 1985 and
1986. The shipments, he said, were arranged through Southern Air Transport Inc., a Miami air
cargo firm. In September 1985, Gadd said, Secord asked him to purchase planes and devise a plan
for the contra air resupply operation, which got under way in 1986. Gadd said that two months
later North directed Secord to provide Gadd with an advance of $150,000 to purchase planes for
the operation. Gadd also testified that North asked him in October 1985 to look into building a
secret air strip in Costa Rica, which was to be a refueling point for the contra resupply operation.
North showed him on a map where he wanted the airstrip to be built, Gadd said. Through Secord,
Gadd said, one of his firms received $100,000 for supervising construction of the airstrip. June 19:
Informed sources told the WASHINGTON POST that congressional investigators have ordered
fired National Security Council aide Lt. Col. Oliver North to deliver documents, including personal
notebooks, relating to his activities in the Iran-contra operations by the morning of June 23 or face
possible criminal contempt proceedings. The issue of a new subpeona, which was delivered June 18
to North's attorney, Brendan V. Sullivan Jr., represented a new step in a sharpening legal skirmish
that will determine whether the central participant ever testifies before the House and Senate select
committees on the Iran-contra affair and a national television audience. At a meeting with Sullivan
on the evening of June 18, the Senate and House chief counsels, Arthur L. Liman and John W. Nields
Jr. respectively, offered a compromise aimed at meeting some of Sullivan's concerns, but failed
to resolve the impasse, sources said. Then on June 19, the Senate select committee heard Liman's
report and ruled out further compromises. The two committees earlier had voted to compel North's
testimony under a grant of limited immunity from prosecution. On June 17, however, Sullivan
argued that the initial subpoena for documents was too broad and that the committees' informal,
closed-door depositions exposed his client to risks not covered by the immunity statute. Some
senior committee lawyers believe Sullivan has no intention of allowing North to testify and that his
actions are more than mere delaying tactics. They said Sullivan may have decided that the risks of
his client's appearing, even under a grant of immunity, outweigh the bad publicity and penalties
if he is found guilty of criminal contempt of Congress. One risk of testifying is perjury, the most
common charge brought against witnesses with immunity, which gives no legal protection for a
witness found to have lied under oath. June 22: Congressional leaders and North's lawyer reached
an understanding that apparently insures that North will testify next month. The details of the
arrangement are subject to further discussion and the final agreement must be approved by the
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full committees. But legislators and staff assistants said it was not highly unlikely that North would
avoid testifying altogether. That possibility had been raised last week. They said that North would
give limited private testimony under oath before his public appearance and this week would supply
all his records that had been subpoenaed. They said North would probably testify the first week in
July, before the committees' public hearings from former national security adviser John Poindexter.
"Not all the questions are resolved, but things ar moving forward," said Rep. Lee Hamilton,
chairman of the House panel. CIA Director William Webster ended the suspension of Costa Rican
station chief over his role in supplying the contras. The station chief, Joe Fernandez, who operated
under the pseudonym of Tomas Castillo, was suspended last winter after an internal investigation
stemming from disclosures in the Iran-contra case. According to the CIA source, who requested
anonymity, said Fernandez had been put back on active status and, though he remains on leave,
will be given a job at headquarters. June 23: According to an article by David S. Hilzenrath and
Mark Lawrence of the WASHINGTON POST, US citizens have not yet determined the heroes and
villians in the Iran-contra affair. However, the public does offer opinions on the committees' work.
For example, a telegram from a Key Largo, Fla., man said: "The more hearings I view, the more I am
convinced of the monumental stupidity of the individual members of the Congress of the United
States." Another from a man in Burbank, Calif., said: "Keep up the excellent work." The authors
are among those who have taken time to drop a line to Sen. Daniel K. Inouye (D-Hawaii), chairman
of the Senate select committee, since the panel's televised daytime drama began seven weeks ago.
Inouye's committee has received about 6,000 letters. House select committee staff members say
they have received between 200 and 300. Offices of individual committee members report a steady
flow of letters about the Iran investigation, but not a flood. Congressional staffers who have sifted
through the piles of letters say the mail offers widely mixed reviews of the committees' performance.
While some correspondents accuse the committees of persecuting patriots, wallowing in trivialities
and exploiting their platform, others praise the panels for honorably discharging a solemn duty.
"It seems the panel fantasizes that a huge halo hovers over its collective head," a Tampa, Fla.,
woman says in a letter to Rep. Henry J. Hyde (R-Ill.), one of the administration's strong supporters
on the panel. "Actually the members are displaying to the concerned public their selfish political
grandstanding." A man from Foster City, Calif., complains to Sen. Orrin G. Hatch (R-Utah) that
the hearings are distracting the country from an urgent communist threat in Central America. "It
reminds me of being hassled for an hour by a motorcycle cop over whether you were speeding when
you are trying to reach the home of a friend or loved one whose home is burning around them,"
he says. On the other side of the issue, a Baltimore woman commends the committees for their
courage. "It takes a brave person to call a halt to neo-McCarthyism, to blatant disinformation, to
`patriotic' zealotry," she says. "The persons who can muster this courage will be the true patriots,
the true heroes of this terrible tragedy." Other correspondents fault the panels on a different score,
complaining that they have not been determined enough in pursuing the truth. "Why, oh why, is
(the panel) permitting Republicans (and witnesses) the use of this PUBLIC hearing for repeated flagwrapped speeches in defense of a faulted, frenzied foreign policy?" a Chevy Chase woman asks in a
letter to Inouye. "This is NOT a foreign policy hearing, yet this one-sided foreign policy discussion is
permitted its intrusion again and again and again." (Basic data from Associated Press, Washington
Post and New York Times)
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